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currounding bonnunitiess had not boon contacted either,

It should also be recalled that the college election was held on Soptenm.
bcr 25, 1952 (only two days beforohand). Betreen these two events tho
Student Council didn't hold ..nit c;ff-Loial meeting; the members didn't quite
know their duties and res-onsiblii:dios, and if contacted wcren7t in any
nosition to give their dec.:lsioin,

The Student Council nornittedtho -Alibary Ta3.l to be held. on December
13, 1952, if it wrls all-colic;c, the ball held near Christmas had allmys
boon an all-college affair. Why change it now?

The Student Council didn't restrict the budget of the 2P.,02C Ball in
any way, nut it does want to make sure that the AF&J2C has enough money to
pay.all bills (last year the Student Council received three unpaid bills).

Furthergoro, the letter received by the Editor, published in the October
thirty-first Collegian, didn't have the approval of all the r.enbers of the
AFROTC Ball Comnittee. Some members didn't know about it until it was
published in the Colle;;ian. ....by was the letter signed, "The Filitary Ball
Committee"?

In reslonse to the last questions niire they representing you?", the
answer is :yes. The Student Council doesn't vote on an issue to satisfy a
fe-..7; it votes to satisfy the majority. The checking done by some members
of the Student Council shows that the letter received by The Collej.an was
written only by a small prejudiced portion of the ATIOTC Ball Com'Atte°.

Androu Xaroinski
'll . a

BALL
Student Council has announced that plans are underway for the annual

all colic c Thanks jiving; Dail. This dancevill be held Saturday) November.-22.
However, final plans are not yet comAtete and ill be announced. soon.

This dance is sponsored by Student Council and is paid for by your
S. G. A. Activity Fund. The S. G. A. Activity Fund covers all the
affairs held by the College.

So, come one, cone all, pick your partner and come to the ball!
tr-ist iiillL_Lsr...l

FRANK ANTINOZZI APPOINTED BASKETBALL COACH: CALLS FOR CANDIDATES MONDAY
Frank Antinozzi, former Hazleton High School and Scranton University basket-

ball player, has been approved as basketball coach for the Highacres Lions for
this season, it was announced by Administrative Head Merle E. Campbell, Thursday.
Although the Center has no formal physical education program and therefore no
faculty coach, Student Council appropriated Student Government Association funds
to secure the services of coach Antinozzi.

Mr. Antinozzi has had experience coaching boys in both basketball and base—
ban.

He has set the tentative date for the opening of practice and for the first
call for candidates for the team as Monday evening, November 10 at the A.D. Thomas
gymnasium in Hazleton. This date is subject to confirmation as soon as Mr. Preston
Peightal) faculty manager of athletics) completes the arrangements with Hazleton
school district officials. He will post an official notice about the first call.

Mr. Peightal has issued a call Aex prospective student managers at the time
of the first practice) although interested students may consult him before Monday.
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